
Moms for America Calls for National Parents Strike over Virus Mandates: ‘We Will
Not Co-Parent with the Government’

Description

USA: The founder of Moms for America is calling for a national parents strike to protest “the continued
public school mask mandates” and other “encroachments on our freedoms.”

“The only recourse left is for parents to strike!” said Kimberly Fletcher in a press release Thursday,
linking to the strike campaign page of the website for the organization of 500,000 “moms” in all 50
states.
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https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURH6GCaK9KkpHSpkiDcu-2FBNc3-2BUVUPGVFXzko0hdgVpIpmpMSefD7c2ikiz1cOLGH-2BU-2FrX1tY0saz-2F4XCpvTcpA-3DeTg8_mty4KH5gHjYtJobhqvdvYIeya4f0fZzKs7MERRsRNB9Yj2QuPzSag98835Ew1XFARVh5-2FtfLGucTZQYcS2xyv6igyL0eOt-2FR4DdoUPHHJuERpEJxLaAGh-2F2QR3-2B2Kzx4IjxIxHK84jfmsjB5C6curc0JClVKLXggYYP2TQCfLzgaTFyxkqNzLebpkdecsl9aftLJpKL9lB-2Bw-2BSfDP5RgOlpHNNm1VOdhco4ec8-2F72JN04I1PTCGUKYenWn6BHnaOn1Ye4Cyh8kLilUgfvzI5s1aAaJURxfhPh3qXEjS081Rsls-2BCGFOaeKsxeTPGbhTH9bi-2B2mpd7fCspyofjogXYEovCalU-2B-2Brf1e57itMy7ME-3D


Parents protest demanding that public schools remain open. (KENA BETANCUR/AFP via Getty
Images).

Fletcher continued:

We have heard from moms across the country who are frustrated and angry with the
continued public school mask mandates and encroachments on our freedoms. We will no
longer be ignored. We have little to no legal recourse when courts do not abide the
Constitution. We have political recourse but that is months away and we need action now.

The call for the strike began August 19, Fletcher said.

“We entrust our children to the schools and that trust has been broken,” she stated. “Until it is restored
and our demands met, we will keep our children home.”
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https://media.breitbart.com/media/2021/09/GettyImages-1229682963.jpg


A young girl holds up a sign during a press conference. (Michael M. Santiago/Getty Images).

Fletcher asserted:

We have had enough of the forced mandates, knee-jerk reactions, and government
overreach in the decision making and well-being of our children. We will not co-parent with
the government. We will exercise our constitutionally protected, fundamental rights as
parents to teach, nurture, and protect the health and safety of our children. We have
witnessed the harm to our children at the hands of the government and we will no longer
tolerate it.

“As children enter the 2021 school year, parents are exercising their constitutionally protected rights in
choosing what is in the best interest of their children,” she added. “We will not allow the education of
our children to be conditioned on wearing a mask, scheduled Covid-19 testing, or vaccination status.”

Fletcher said the continued “calls for mandates, lockdowns, and universal masking in schools are not
rooted in science and have caused significant harm to the most vulnerable in our nation—our children.”

“Over 500,000 mothers have linked arms with teachers, parents and community leaders to demand
that school administrators do what’s right and stop pushing fear, political agendas and bad science on
our children,” she said. “Until this abuse ends, will be participating in a National Parents Strike and
keeping our children home.”
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